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Melon Which 8tate Treasurer Brown 
Will Divide W'H be Juicy 

One According to All 
Figure*. 

The Warsaw Gate City 
Warsaw, 111, March 16, 1914. 

• $m? 

is OVER HALF MILLION 

Approximately 50,000 Machines Are 
Registered With -State Office—r 

Half Rate In 
Effect. , 

Counties "of the state will receive 
considerable more cash on April 1 
from the apportionment of the auto
mobile tax than they <ttd laet year at 
the first division of the fund. W. C. 
Brown, state treasurer atDes Moines, 
is preparing to cut the melon which 
will be exceedingly juicy acoording 
to indications.:. ^ 

The treasurer has on hand at tha 
present time $470,000 taken in from 
the licensing of automobiles. With a 
little more than three weeks more be
fore the end of March, it Is expected 
the receipts from this source will ex
ceed $500,000. 

Last year the treasurer on April l 
had $357,927.55 auto tax receipts to 
divide among the counties. The ap
portionment, according to the law is 
toy civil townships, Thera are 1,64» 
townships in the state and eaich coun
ty receives a slice Of the auto tax 
according to the. number of its town
ships. Adair county with 22 town
ships, receives more of th*9 tax than 
Dallas county, whih has 16 town
ships, although Dallas county has 
more territory and, more population 
than Adair county, the state officials 
eay. \ 

The second apportionment for 1913* 
which was made Aug. 1, amounted? to 
$228,021.85, or f-585,949.43 for the en
tire year.. This year It is expected 
that the first installment will nearly 
equal the entire tax of last year. 

The number of autos registered is 
nearly 50,000. Many of these ara new 
cars. The owners of the autos often
times forget how old the machines 
are and send more money than is re
quired. Th» law;provides Jhat, any 
car whl!ch has been registered for 
tour years, is entitled thereafter to 
half -rate. The secretary of state has 
teen sending refunds to car owners 
at about the rate Of fifty a week, 
owing to this cause. 

The state treasury n&w has $518, 
409.78 on hand. ^General taxes are not 
due until sometime jn April. The re
ceipts from the autq registration dur
ing the first three,^months of this 
year has been timely as far as the 
state's finances are; concerned. The 
cash was received at a tima when the 
treasury was practically empty and 
with no hope of securing revenue 
from taxation until :aJong in April. 

An Overburdened Wife. 
If the work that women do and the 

pains they suffer could be, measured 
in figures, what a terrible array they 
would present! Through girlhood, 
wifehood and motherhood voman 
toils on, often suffering with back
ache, pains in side, headaches and 
nervousness wbieh are tell-tale symp
toms of organic derangements which 
Lydla E. Phikhara's -VegetaJble Corn

s' Pound—made from roots and herbs— 
- can undoubtedly correct. Women who 

suffer shoul<j not give up hope until 
they have given it a trial. 

Died In County Jail. 
f United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, March 16.—Relatives ol 
Mrs. Louisa Llndloff, convicted mur
deress, today claimed her body at the 
county Jail where she died last night 
of cancer, while waiting for the su
preme court to act oil her appeal. 

"I'm going and I'm going happily,'* 
were her last words to the jail Phy
sician. ; V 

Mrs. Llndloff was ' sentenced to 
twenty-five years in Jollet for killing 
her son, Peter, by scattering poison 
on his food through a pepper box. 
She was suspected of complicity in 
the death of other children. 

. > Messrs. Wells Irwin, Stephen Ir
win, Jos. MoAndrews and E. E. 
Coombs of Keokuk were down Thurs
day by auto to attend this Bymann 
funeral. 

Dr. Ralph Edwards and bride of 
Ceylon, Minn., have arrived as ex
pected and) .will make their home in 
Warsaw. The doctor will office with 
Dr. Chas. A. Warner and has rentad 
the Crawford cottage on Crawfora 
street west of Fourth street. A warm 
welcome is theirs. 

More cement will be sold In War' 
saw this ysar than any previous one. 

Capt. Fred S. Rattermann has re
ceived notice to, resume his. position 
as general passenger and excursion 
agent of the Blair Una, 4>y April 1st. 
Tha Morning Star is getting ready 
for an excursion to Alabama cities, 
round trip $50.00. 100 passengers are 
expected and forty of these have al
ready beep booked. It will be ar de
lightful trip. 

David Halbower, one of Warsaw's 
oldest citizens is lying very 111. His 
condition is serious. 

There is a fine opening for a florist 
in Warsaw because, for funiarals, wed
dings and any social event our peo
ple are compelled to send to Peoria, 
Quincy or Keokuk for flowers. A fine 
site for greenhouses is at the foot of 
Fourth street, facing the railroad 
tracks, with plenty of water handy. 
It Will pay to Investigate. 

Clarence. Hambleton anji ;-rR. H. 
Bowen- of Hamilton were business vis
itors Friday. 

T; Frank Patterson has bought an
other block of land in lower Warsaw, 
Mock one, Coolidge addition. 

Every day adds to the list of new 
houses to be erected this year. 

The Eckbohm garage has installed 
its gasolihj tank buried in the pave
ment in front of the building. The 
self measuring pump is in place and 
is covered with a galvanized iron 
case surmounted with an electric 
light In a small transparency, the 
case being painted red. It will prove 
a great convenience. A compressed 
air outfit for the filling of auto tires 
will probably b? the next improve
ment in this up-to-data garage. 

Many of our people contemplate 
erecting bungalows, a very popular 
style of house. Needless to say they 
are popular with housiawlves as there 
are few stairs to climb. 

"Richard's hlmBelf again" In. the 
peraon of our friend John B. Worth-
en who is back at tl.. store after a 
tong - illness; 
, Mrs. Harwood Whitney, Miss Prue 
Ehlngor, her- atecf»>j-an>d Mies Hodge, 
all of Keokuk, were- Warsaw callers 
Friday. 

Saturday was mo-re than a spring 
day, mercury ub"'fn;-tbe 70's and Main 
street full of "freopl#/ 

Surveyors for- tHe Marsh road are 
busy sbraighbanifig a line near Mal
lard. Several autos "are busy in mes
senger w&t for different points on 
the line. .2C<? --y ,' - v . > 

Wm. EV'Steven's who has been for 
weeks in a hospital in Chicago, came 
homa tctofty In care of his son Fred'. 
Ho is dot' much Improved in health. 

J. A. "^tohite, Jr., is making a fine 
improvement in his tin and plumbing 
ship. A" large front' room has been 
partitioned off for the exhibition of 
the latest to bathroom outfits, sinks, 
etc., and' the work room will be ex
tended 12 feet north, a partition being 
removed for the improvement. The 
plumbing exhibition .room has a large 
window fronting on the street and at 
night it will bs electrically lighted. 

It is rumored that a candy factory 
and fruit store will soon bo located 
here.1, ' ' 

Dr. J. R. Hollowbush of Rock Is
land was here last week consulting 
in the case of the late C. E. Bymann. 
The doctor is a former Warsaw bo> 
and is on the top round of thte Iadd'er 
in his profession. 

The excavation for the foundation 
of tlie Dicks and Koch residence on 
Crawford street between Eighth and 
Ninth is about completed and con
struction of concreat foundation will 
begin this week. The house will be 
28x32. ~ * ' 

The Dross garage will be tastefully 
painted this spring. This building 
was formerly the Rattermann opera 
house. 

Frank Pattsrson has purchased of 
Mrs. Anna Roche lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 
in block 2, Cooli&ge addition to War

saw. These lots are in lower War-
! saw and are a good buy, for lower 

v\ arsaw will make people sit up and' 
taike notice soon. 

A family reunion recently at the 
homa of Mr. and Mrs. David Halibow-
er, was an enjoyable affair as it was 
the first time the four sons had met 
together in thirty years, -mere were 
present, Fred W. Halbower of Grand) 
Junction, Col.; Frank of Carthage, 
111.; Goo. W„ of Anthony, Kansas; 
William of Miller, South Dakota; 
Miss Julia of Warsaw, and a grand
daughter Mrs. Chas. Allen of Keokuk 
with her husband. 

The work of-Converting Dreamland 
into a combined theatre and moving 
picture housa will be begun at once, 
Beveral thousand dollars being ex
pended. Moving pictures will be 
shown, however, while the improve
ments are being mad<3, as it is desired 
that they bo not interfered with any 
more than can be helped. ' 

A largij soda fountain arrived last 
week for one of our drug storas. It 
is of the latest design and filled two 
wagons. 

Milo Cleveland of Brockport, N. Y., 
visited his sister Mra. R. Oi. Marsh 
while on his way to Kansas City. 

Claude Andrews of Kansas City, 
Mo., is visiting his uncle J. C. Craw
ford. 

The Keokuk contractors for tha 
Ft. Edwards monument are much 
pleased with the site which overlooks 
the river and the states of Iowa, Illi
nois and Missouri. 

Arthur Klump and Ralph Edwards 
have gone to Tulsa, Okla. They will 
probably work for an oil company. 

Nature Still*Casts Out Devils 
If you don't think they're REAL 

devils, Just let them accumulate aB in 
constipation and biliousness. A whole 
brood of demons appear, such as In
digestion, flatulency, heartburns, pal
pitation, dizziness, jaundice, conges
tion of .the liver. Later these grow 
Into Brlght's Disease, Typhiod, Mala
ria, etc. 

There's one thing these devils can't 
stand, and "that is Bile. Bile is Na-
ture's great cleanser and disinfectant. 
When it's dammed up, all the above 
troubles appear. Release It and they 
disappear like mist before the rising 
sun. That's why salts, mineral wat
ers, oil and common laxatives fall 
They don't release the Bile, but mere
ly flush the intestines., 

Podophyllin (common Mandrake or 
May-Apple Root) is Nature's own gift 
to mankind. Since the days of the 
patriarchs it has proven the one harm
less and certain cure for constipation, 
because it releases the dammed-up 
Bile. (See Encyclopaedia Britannica.) 

PoDoLax' is a podophyllin formula 
made pleasant in taste and action, 
and is, for the whole family, children 
especially. 

You can reason. You know that a 
free flow of Bile insures a healthy 
body. You know that no food would 
be fit for blood food without the Bile 
to purify it. We InsiBt that PoDoLax 
will start the Bile—that it is done 
gently without griping—without sick
ening, and we guarantee it, ^ 

• • 
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City Affairs and 8choe4s. 
To the Editor of The Gate City: ' 

If you will permit me, I would like 
to say a few words through your pa
per in regard to city affairs. What 
we want is a better and larger city 
and it's up to the citizens to make it 
so. We must do our best to get the 
best men possible in office to look 
after our city affairs and after we put 
them In office do all that we can to 
assist them to accomplish our need
ed desire, but we must attend to a 
matter most important first and I 
guess the first "thing will oe to clean 
up and clean out and stay clean. We 
are tired of the' stench that has sur
rounded us for the past two years, 
which has been so strong that our 
neighboring cities took due notice of 
it enough to say if we expect to get 
anywhere we must start now. 

Now the next thing J believe to be 
very important is the school ques
tion. I can't say much about this 
matter as far as the fourth and sev
enth wards are concerned, only from 
what I get through the press, but if 
they need a new school or the old 
one made bigger, they ought to have 
them. But there is a vast difference 
of opinion in regards to the first 
ward school, but like all other con
tractors, we don't like to put in on 
the matter for fear of criticism, but 
I want to say that I visited Garfield 
school and investigated the stairway, 
which is about the most undesirable 
thing about it and from this stand
point it is certainly a fire trap, but 
what is the use to tear down a build
ing for that reason, when this stair 
and hallway could be made fireproof 
and there is iplenty of room for ad
ditional rooms to be adata. 

J. A. BRONSON. 
Keokuk, Iowa, March 16, 1914. 

US 
How Is Your BoilerT 

It has been stated tbat a m&n'a 
stomach is his boiler, his body is his 
engine and his mouth the fire box. Is 
your boiler (stomach) in good working 
order or is ljt so weak that it will not 
stand a full load and not able to sup
ply the needed energy to^your engine 
(body)? If you have any trouble with 
your stomach Chamberlain's Tablets 
will do you good. They strengthen and 
invigorate the stomach and enable it 
to do Its work naturally. Many very 
remarkable cures of stomach trouble 
have been affected by them. For sale 
by All Dealers.—Advertisement, 

GRANDMA KIDNAPS lip# 

THREE YEAR OLD BABY 

Mrs. Janney Will Fight to KeepChHd 
'C'|<C41Away From Her " 
*" m-, > Father. 

Don't "Wear Out" a Cough or Cold— Smoothe out with Dr. Bell's pine-
. . ->• Tar-Honey. ' • 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, March 16.—After spend-

iig the night in a dingy cell in the 
South Clark street police station, 
Mrs. Harriet L. Janney, wealthy Phil
adelphia widow, who was arrested 
here last night on the charge of kid
napping her three year old grand
daughter, Virginia Ford, retained at
torneys today and .prepared for a court 
battle to prevent the child from com
ing into .custody of its father. * 

William H. Ford, the child's fath
er, who is a civil engineer in Phila
delphia, was expected to arrive here 
today to press the chargs of kidnap
ping. He swore to a warrant at 
Philadelphia and Chicago detectives 
took Mrs. Janney and little Virginia 
from the state-room of a limited train 
about to pull out for California. 
They were enroute to join Virginia's 
mother at Los Angeles. 

"I have cared for Virginia since 

Duncan-Scheli Furniture Co. 
. ;  •  ' r  - v .  

——Decorators and Home Furnishers 

With every facility at our disposal 
and with a large force pf skilled workmen, 
we are in full readiness to do 

*' ~ * m * * i 
painting, tinting, frescoing 
p a p e r - h a n g i n g ,  e t c .  

And our expert will give valuable assistance in 
the selection of proper color harmonies and 
advice regarding the' correct plan of decora
tions for either a single room or the entire 
home. " .Estimates cheerfully submitted. 

Papers exceedingly attractive 

—because our collections are so varied, so ex
tensive, so marked by excellence ajid still fur
ther distinguished by a price range that starts 
at 25c. We P&fticuiarly feature 

English chintzes 
Alrchrome 

TiiTany blends 
Japanese grass cloth 

There is a universal demand for the better 
things in decoration. The home owner is 
primarily responsible for it. His tastes are 
cultivated; his standards artistic. The wall 
paper manufacturer, recognizing this more 
critical attitude toward the decoration of the 
home, has met it with designs of marked 
originality and beauty. Our experienced 
salesmen will gladly help you select papers 
most appropriate for your rooms. > 

We Invite Charge Accounts 

! 

% 

FRATERNAL UARDS 
MASONIC. 

* Meet in K. of P. building, cor* 
"jQt ner of Fifth and Blonde-tJ. 

Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds its 
roruiar meetin; the first Moudify 
evening of each mtonUL , _ 
— i aft ji 

Hardin JLodue No. 29.* holds its regu
lar monthly meeting tho second Mon
day evening of each month. • gf. 

trim 
INDEPENDENT ORDER OP ODD 

FELLOWS. 
Hall Seventh and Main streets. 
Keokuk Lod'.e No. 13, meets regu-

lany Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
A. J. Engler, N. G.; El L. Boud, record
ing secretary. 

Pnckechetuclc Lodge No. 32. meets 
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
T RT TTT_ I I «• _ J. O. Waldhaus, N. a; Qiorga W 
Immegart, permanent secretary, 

Puckechetuck Encampment, No. 7. 
meets first and third Thursday even
ings of each month. John 
financial scribe. 

rr\xfi 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA. 
GIBBONS HALL 

Keokuk Camp No. 622, meets evory 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. Our 
latch string is out to neighbors. John 
C. Wustrow, V. C.; J. A. Pollard, 
clerk. 

^ ; V B. P. O. ELR8. . 
Keokuk lo<?~e No. 106, meets first 

and third Thursday nights at Elks' 
ball, Sixth and Blondeau street#.. Club 
rooms open daily. Visiting biethren 
cordially invited. W. B. Woolley, E. 7. - -
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES. 
Keokuk Aerie, No. 688, meets first 

and third Wednesday of eaoh month 
at Eagle's lialV 523 Main street Visit 
ing brothers cordially ifcrltod. Ralph 
Foulds, W. President; C. A, Noake*, 
secretary. * ^ 

—y* i>i i» ,i| i 
O. U. "W. 

Keokuk lodge. No. 2B6i meets 
Thursday nigl^ at 8:00 o'clock at 
Hawkes hall, Eighth and Main street 
Visiting brethren cordially Invited. C. 
M. c. Miller, M. w.; Gertrede Baur, 
recorder. 

"* •" - JL1L —• I 
./ K. OF P. 

Morning Star lodge, No. B, meets at 
Fifth and Blondeau, K. of P. building, 
Tuesday at 7:30. N. J. Montague, 
chancellor commander; J. A. Burgess, 
K- of R. and 8.. Visiting knights fra. 
ternally invited. 

SPEECHLESS FOR THANKS 
Mena, Ark.—"I flnd Cardui to be all 

you represent," ,?ri:ea Mrs. H. B. 
York, of this city. "I suffered from 
womanly ailments, for nearly two 
years, before I tried Cardui. I have 
been so relieved since taking it 1 
cannot say ienough In Its praise. It 
has done me a vorld of goo<"., and 1 
recommend Cardui to all women." 
Cardui is over 50 years old, and the 
demand is greater today than ever 
Cardui is the standard, tonic med
icine, for women of every age. V/ould 
you like to be well and strong? Then 
take Cardui. Its record shows that it 
will help you. Begin today T7hy wait? 
—Adv. ''-vi'-

'*•7% 

she was four months old and she will 
inherit probably $l,000,00u on my 
death," said Mrs. Janney Cuday. "My 
daughter procured a divoNje on the 
grounds of non-support and is in 
California, a physical wreck. • I will 
spend every cent I have before I will 
let Virginia go to her father." Mrs. 
Janney had just, dismissed three 
maids who accompanied her here 
from Philadelphia when she was ar
rested. She carried a draft for $5,000 
and $100 in currency. 

1 

Have Bryan's Goat. WSm® 
[United Press Leased Wire Servtce.l 

NEW YORK, March 16.—Secretary 
of State Bryan today was sent formal 
notification that the United States 
customs inspectors here have his 
goat—no, llama—and his name too, is 
Bill. 

Bill is in deadly peril—the llama. 
It arrived here on the liner Verdi as 
a gift to Bryan from the Museo Social 
de Argentina and the mayor of 
Buenos Ayres. but investigation dis
closed the fact that it is suffering 
from foot and mouth disease and un
less its new owner can work some 
secretarial miracle. Bill will be taken 
out to sea oh the Verdi's next trip and 
will be unceremoniously dumped over
board. 

"The Machine That Does Things 
Many of THE LARGEST FIRMS IN KEOKUK 
use DALTON ADDING AND CALCULATING 
MACHINES. If 

> >  

Night Fire In Hotel. »># 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, March 16.—One hundred 

guest^ of the Lakeview hotel fleii 
from their beds in panic sarly today 
when ftre, starting in the basement, 
swept up to the third floor. Three 
women in their night clothes were 
"carried down ladders from the fourth 
floor. The blaze did $16,000 damage. 

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SBOTTR* 
1TY- KEOKUK COUNCIL NO. 1049 
meets the first and third Monday of 
each month at A. O. U. W. hall, at 8 
o clock. Dr. C, A. Jenkins, president: 
Brn' Li Best financier; Mrs. Rainh 
Muaa, secretary. 

royal arcantdm-

Keokuk Council No. 686 meets first 
and third "Viday each month, Hawkes 
hall, Eighth and Main. Visiting breth
ren fraternally Invited to attend. C. 
M. Kingman, regent: J. I. Ann«i^« 
secretary. 

Ask C. H. ROLLINS & CO to show you a DALTON. Then you will 
know why these large firms prefer.the 

TEN KEY DALTON 
stftii 

to the old style 81 key machines which add and add only. ? 
•. 

Dalton Adding Machine Co., Poplar Bluffs, Mo. 

j . PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

W PHYSICIAN. 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, i 
Office 18 North Fittb street in tliS 

Howell building. 
Office hours—10 to 12 a. ra.. 2 to 8 

p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 11 
tc 1 p. m. United States civil scsrvloa 
examiner. 

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 621Main street, over 
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 190-

| Black. 
i Residence 817 North Fourth street 
i Bell 'phone 1280-Red. 
! Hours—10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 7-8 

K- hi. Sunday by appointment. 

a REGISTRATION NOTICE 
Notice to the qualified voters or tne 

icdty of Keoftruk, Iowa: 
The registers for the general muni

cipal and special election of the city 
of Kaokuk, Iowa, will be in constant 
attendance at the places herein desig
nated from 8 o'clock a. m., until 9 
o'clock p. m., Thursday, March 19, 

and Friday, Mamclh 20, 1914, for the 
purpose of registering all qualified 
voters for the city election to be held 
Monday, 'March 30, 1914, and for the 
special election on extension of city 
limits to be held March 30, 1914: 

Said registers will again be In ses
sion at the sama places on Saturday, 
March 28, 1914, for the purpose of re
vising, correcting and compiling the 
registrations. 

First vretcinct—Sixth street engine 
house. \ 

Second precinct—KruegsiV* tailor 
shop, South Fifth street. 

Thir<? precinct—'Leake Printing Co. 
office, Main street. 

Fourth precinct—West Keokuk en
gine houas. 

Fifth precinct—Camp's drug store, 
Twelfth and Fulton streets. 

Sixth precinct—Ewer's icigar store, 
1120 Main street. 

Seventh precinct—Jos. Siller's gro
cery storj, 1828 Main street. 

Every voter whose name is not In 
the registry list, or who has changed 
his plaoe of residence since said lists 
were made, is notified to present 

himself for registration in the proper 
precinct and on the dates above spe
cified, else h3 will be debarred the 
privilege of voting at said election, 
and said special election. 

Such registers -will be in attendance 
on election day, Monday, March 30,, 
1914, at the places above mentioned 
during all the hours that the polls are 

I required to be open, for the purpose, 
{ of granting certificate® of registration 
to legal voters who were absent fron^ 
the city during all of the days -fixed 

I for registration, or to foreigners who 
j may have receiv.ad their final natur-
alization pampers since the last pre-
| ceding day for registration, or per-

j sons who have become of legal ago 
i since said day, or to any person, 
Whose name was, on tno preceding 
Saturday, aaid in the absence of such 
person stricken from the registration! 
lists, and who on said day of eljctfoni 
shall prove to the satisfacton of said 
registrars that he is a lawfuluiy qual
ified voter of said voting precinct. 

Given under my hand' this 16th day 
of March, 1914. 

$$ < J- F- ELDER, Mayor. 

dr. w. frank brown. 
No. 10 North Fifth Street 

Over Keokuk Savings Bank, 
Phone No. 184. 

m. 

C. A. JENKINS, M. D. 
Room 4, Estes building. 
Office phone 29; residence, 869. 
Hours—10-12 a. m.. 3 to 5 p. 
823 Blondeau street. Phone 1411 
Corner of Fifth and Mtrtu streets. 

Saturday 7 to 8:80 p. m. 

W. p. BUTLER, 
CHIROPRACTOR. 

No Drugs—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 
323 Blondeau. Phoae 141L 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD 
DENTIST. 

In Dorsey Building across from the 
Postofflce. 

Hourc from 9 to 12. 1:30 to 5:00. 

I. 8. ACKLteY | 
UNDERTAKING \ 

and EMBALMING % 
£ 1007 Blondeau Street. "" % 

Iowa Phone 219-B. Home S4&5. • 3$ 

1 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets ev

ery Tuesday night at 8 p. m. in Moose 
hall, corner of Sixth and Main. Vlait-
lng brothers cordially Invited. L. L, 
Laubersheimer, dictator. Ed. S. Lofton, 

I secretary. : |¥S 
| • • ^ 
j WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. 
! , Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen 
I of' the World, meets second 3 and 
I fourth Mondays of each monui at 
i Hawkes hall, corner Eighth and Main. 
Visiting sovereigns csrdlally invited. 
Albert Kiefer, consul commaader; 
Jos. M. 8kinner. clerk. 

I 

Ifgl 


